
'Hereas a ConiraihTion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Friend, late of St. John Street, 

!n the County of Middlesex, Linnen Draper^ Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the imajo? Part of them, on the ,zd 
and gth Days of June next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
and on the 8th Day of Ju8y following, at Ten of th;.- Clock 
In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full'Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of hjs Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
Oir that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mess, JHobfon and Norris, Attorneys, in Clifford's 
Ian, Londojio 

TH E CommifBoners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thumas Saltren, late of Laura-

seston in the County of Cornwall, IWercer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 34'.h o' July nest, at Three o'Clock in 
ahe Afternoon, at the House oi John Swalea, called Swale's Wins 
Cellar, 5n the Serge- market in the City of Exon, in order to make 
a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors, who lhave mot already proved their 
Debts,, are to come prepared to prove the same^ os they will 
bs excluded the Benefit of ths fa 

' H E Commiiffiioners in a renewed Comraiifliian of Bankrupt' 
_ awarded and issued forth against John Wastell and Mat-

tfhew Wastell, late of London, Merchants and Copartners, in
tend to meet on the 19th of June nest, at Three in the Aster= 
noon, at Guildhall, London, am order to make a fina! Dividend 
of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects $ when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved thtic Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend 

TH E Commissioners in a CoEamilTiora of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Johnson and Frances 

Johnson, of Chatham in the County of Kent, Linnen Drapers 
and Partners, intend to meet OQ she 23d Day of June next, 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gtuildhall, London, 
an order to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
0? they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend0 

TH E Commiflionero in a Cornimiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Henry Ciroasdell, late oil Fleet 

Street, London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 28th of June next, at Ten o'Clock in (the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, io order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, are EO some prepared 
to prove the fame,, or fthey will be excluded (thg Benefit off t i e 
said Dividend. 

Heseas the acting Commiffioisera BDB ti 
awarded against Qeoige Hitchcock, HOW os 

Hate of the Strand in the County of Middlesex, Mercer, Dealer and , 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Sir Robert Henley ,Knt . 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said 
George Hitchcock hath in a!) Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions off the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts 5 This is Jo give Notice thae by Virtue of 
au Act passed in the Fifth Yeas of hso pressnE Majesty's Reiguij, 

hh Certificate tf/ill oa allowed! aud' I'CJ-.VCTC.SH -- ia? saic ACi i"..-. 
rests, unless Cause bs Slew a So iliac ftuutraiy tii m fatso*.: i.u'j 
117th of" Jane mestto. 

\TTjT7 JFJsreas the acting •SomErJiiioress ta the Suinrrf.fccn off 
\'\ '\ Bankrupt aivarded agalnf: Jshn C^di-U, cf Mih Zn& 

Old Town in th> Par ill of Stebjnhcath, otherwise Stepney, in 
the County of Middlesex, Clo k w-nk.r, Settei, Dealtr and 
Chapman, have sertifie^ to the Right Honourable Sir RobciS 
Henley, Knt. Lord Keeps? of the Great Seal of Great Bri
tain, thst ihs said John Caidtll h-.th in all Things cosi~ 
firmed himself according to the Directions os the several Acts 01? 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Nœ= 
tice, tha' by Virtue of an Act passed an the fifth Year of hia 
present Majesty's Reign/his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be ffliewn to (the 
contrary on oir before the 17th of June mejst. 

^Yf^eTesa £ n e acting Comrnissianera in the Commission ©2 
V v Bankrupt awarded against John Scott, tA New Laitfioa 

in the Tr.wustiip of West Ardfliy, otherwise Ardley West, ta 
the Parift of Woodchurch, otherwise Wood kit Ic, r.i tha 
County of York, Ma'.tst r, Dealer and Chapmira, Juve certified 
to the Right Honourable Sir Rofcait Henley, Kiit. Lord 
Keeper of the Great Se:I of Great Britain, thai the said 
John Scott hath in aii Things conformed himielf accord
ing io the Directions of the several Ads of Parliament nr..zic. 
concerning Bankrupts s This is to give Notice, that by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year cf his present Majesty'e 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs^ unless Cause be shei7n td the contrary 03 oi 
before ihe 27th of jane mst* 

WHerearj ths acting Ctainr.ffiionare in die Corsmissian 0? 
Bankrupt awarded against Matthsw MaCzn, Id'a of H o w 

den in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
to the Rz° Hon. Sir Robert Kenley, K.nc. Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said MaStfu-w Maslera 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament nude concerning Bankrupts 5 
This EI to give Notice, that by Virtce of an Act passed in the 
fifth Year of his present Majesty's Rci^n, his Certificate will 
bs allowed and confirmed as the said Act d:rects, ualcss Cause 
be siiewn to the sonSrary on 01 before the ijlh of June nez:to 

VjyrY Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Ccrnrr.-iffion ctf 
\f tf Bankrupt awarded e^ainfr WJJJiarc. Thoras, of Bland-

ford in the County of Dorset, M e . a r and Ch pman, have cettiUsdr 
to the Rt« Hon. Sir Robert Heniey, Knt. Lcrc Keeper o' theGiretfc 
Seal of Great Britain, that the said V.'iliiam Thome hdth ixs all 
Things conformed hiraiseif according to the Directions of the <eve-
ral Acto of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts, This is t© 
give Wotices That by Virtue of an Act p?.ssed ia tht FiiLh 
Year ©f his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be ai= 
lowed and coasirmecj as the said Act riivects, ualess Caufe 4JS 
ijewB to the sontraiy oa os before the 37th of June nest. 

IFlTJ'Heifras tSis acting Costisnissionsrs in the Ccmroiffion 0$ 
ig/\7 Bankrupt atvarded agai^fi John Margass of the 

PairiJra of Saint Martin in the Fisicls, in the Cois.tty of 
Middlesex, Optician, Dealer and Chapman, have ce;tifitd 
to the Right Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knt . Lord 
Keeper of the GreaK Seal cf Great Britain, that the 
said Johns Margas hath tn all Thirds conformed Eumlellf 
according to che Directions of the several Acts" of ?ar= 
liament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, 
thaE by Virtue of an Act passed in ike fifth Year of 
hia present Majesty's Reign, his"Csrafi-ace will be dlo.-vcd and 
confirmed as the.said Act directs, anlese Cause be dewm to ths 
coHtrairy on ©r before thg 17th of June ae«t. 
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